
Suggested Weekly Learning Goals December

Weekly Teaching for Parents

Week 1

❏ Introduce Words to Know: Parents discuss words to know with their
children on Parent Guide page 80. Teach their children what the words
mean.

❏ Understand Words to Know: By the end of the week, the children should
know how to explain and define the words to know.

❏ Get to know St Nicholas: Parents and children should read the brief
biography of St Nicholas on Parent Guide pages 94-95

❏ Learn Scripture Verse: Begin reciting daily the Scripture verse for the
month.  “Behold, I am the handmaid of the Lord. May it be done to me
according to your word.” (Luke 1:38)

Week 2

❏ Parent and Child Activities: Parents should choose one or more activities
to teach Advent preparation in Parents Guide pages 81-93, lead the
children through this activity.

❏ Learning Goals for the Week: The child should have an understanding of
the Annunciation and the Immaculate Conception, and their effects.
❏ That the Annunciation was God’s announcement to Mary that she

had been chosen to be the Mother of the Son of God.
❏ That Mary’s yes to the angel undid the sin of Eve.
❏ That Mary was born without original sin, so that she could bear the

Son of God.

Week 3

❏❏ Learning Goals for the Week: The child should have an understanding that
❏ God entered human history by sending His Son Jesus to be our

Savior.
❏ Jesus Christ, the Second Person of the Trinity, is fully God and fully

man.
❏ God became man to restore our friendship with Him, so that we

would know His love, to be a model of holiness, and to allow us to
share in His divine life, making us sons and daughters of God.

They should also be able to answer the question, what are the four reasons
that the Son of God became man?

❏ To restore our friendship with God
❏ So that we would know God’s love
❏ To be a model of holiness
❏ To allow us to share in God’s divine life and to make us sons of God

❏❏ Your Catholic Home: Parents should teach their children about the
tradition of the advent wreath and how it helps us focus on the true
meaning of Christmas. Of course, actions are always better than words, so
if it is possible for you to get an advent wreath and use it with your family
that would be great! Don’t worry if Advent has already begun, you can start
in the middle.


